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Quit "Lumbering," and BUY

Morbid" Thoughts Foes.
Morbid
thoughts me indefinitely
"teater hindrances to success tlniii opposition from fcutstde. No health, no
beauty, up hiiijmony, no real success
tan exist in this atmosphere of abuor-ma- l
vo--
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'we

melancholy. Oyououig the
of success within yourseir mild
n il have done much toward reach- -
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ave to
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(,l house, .vcm nerd a Burn. (Shed or
WVvo ?ot tin Materia! You vo got tlio
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Vienna dumber
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CONVERTING

THE

OLD

MAN

Cogent Reason Advanced That Had
the Effect of Bringing "Paw" to
the Penitent Bench.
'

fie-qut- nt
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They biouglil about ttie knout
stake,
The InqulBltion shame,
The Holy Wars, where pillaging
Was done In Jesus' name.

Ar.d

And all the human vengeance dire

That men have had to face,
liberty,
Tie easy quite to trace,
T creeds; and human stubbornness,
And not to God and right.
For charity for others' faults
Is pleasing In His sight.
To gain religions

n'

short of
;.it J
him. Another io that the street years from less than ZQ to over 40
car conductor wants to help years. In Massachusetts, in loss than
half a century, it has increased five
Anhim- - off or on the car.
years. As longevity increases, mor
other is that, when he goes to tality decreases.
The death rate in the "registration
the theatre and takes a seat with
area" of the United States is 16.5 per
the gallery trods, he cannot thousand; in India it is about 42 per
muncii peanuis wnn tnat same thousand. In European cities it varies
enthuniaRm which he did sixty from 16 to 40. The death rate has
been decreasing during several cen
years before. Another is that turie's. In the seventeenth and
a small boy can beat him in a eighteenth centuries it Wa 40 to 60,
and during the. pest periods rose as
t
foot race.
high as SO. it is now 15. In Havana
The signs are plenty, and men the death rate after American occupa-tiofell from over 50 to about 20.
waste their time when they adThe greatest reductions have been
vise how a man should grow effected among children. The mortalold. Old mother nature is at- ity beyond the age of 60 years has
Special distending to that all the time. remained stationary.
eases have decreased, such as
Us
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ABOUT GROWING OLD.

tubvr-cu'.ns-Is- .

which

Ib

now

o:

tiu:u It is a natural
process
A good many want
to retard it, but very few want
to accelerate it. And then it
does not need any lecture, it
'11
come of itself. A good
inny people have discanted on
how to keep young, and they
are sure of an audience. But
all the receipts have failed. Oth
ers have written' lectures on how
to grow old gracefully, and they
too have been failures. As well
tell a man to walk gracefully
after he lose3 a part of one foot
and the toes off the other one.
There is only one receipt that
counts when a person is growing
o!d, and that is to do tho best
he can every day, not being certain of the next; and that does
not neti any lecture; it does

po".rlh!y of hi"
in getting the rea of
to join, too.
r,

:!..
following

Russia's People.
The population of Russia is actually growiug at a rate of one and one-ha- lf
per cent a year, not equaled in
ai.y important country on the globe;
in Fiance Uo;s so large i.:
ii.t
:i '.portion of the population belong to
the land ow.u'ng clas3, providing a necessary condition for the cgrlcuiLura,1
rmsiie-rlty-of- .
the coming generation
S'iice 1S77 the amount of arable Inn
lld.by tha nobility has diminieheJ
by a third; yt t. t!ie price of land ha
ri: - irin every part of the empire.
fit
vlciv of Reviews.
Sweet Influence.
Is It iiot entertaining how to make
the best of one's powers, bow to arrange one's stores, how to exert a
sweet, quiet nnd fragrant influence
throughout life, over all whom one
meets? If an advanced educution does
tMs for or.e, then it is the education
ore should seek. Our dillicuity is that
wo tannot allow time enou;;h for seed
lii--ie
nnd harvest. Mothers are in despair if daughters occasionally drop
out of school for six mouths or a year.
We pre much too apt to insist on put-t- ii
s nil our children, irrespective of

their natural bent,
educationnl factory.
st? indent allowance
and tendency, and
pr.ss that EOire of
beneath the vr cM.
Khpil

d

prevalent as two goncri '.''.. '
typhoid fever, which ih Munich, n..
the elimination Of cesspools, de
creased 87 per tent., and in Law
not knit as readily as they did renee, Mass., after the Introduction of
a public water filter, decreased over
in his younger days.
0 per cent Smallpox has practically
Three thousand years ago a disappeared since vaccination was
email who" had studied the employed and yellow fever since its
mosquito origin has beeu known.
u- stion,
of the American Health Magazine.
j ave some
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His father had never been to church,
and said, further, that ho never Intended to go. Ills son, however, following his change of front, grently
desired that his sire should Join him
In that stand. He got the preacher,
who was conducting the services, to
go and wrestle with the old fellow.
The two adjured him to attend church.
He was finally persuaded to do so,
and once there the son and the evangelist directed their efforts to getting
him on the mourners' bench. The old
niah wavered, but finally stood firm.
He reckoned it was powerful good, but
he kinder believed he'd let things be
as they were.
"Look, here, paw," said the recent
proselyte, "you come on In. I'm in,
and I can tell you it's so d good you
oiir t to take a little of It Ji st for

s

Infinite wisdom is not yours;
Then be not too severe
If others do not thin kas you
Persuade through love, not fear.
Eternal right is always riRht
She is putting moie ctiu
The meaning, not the name
lime
in his bones, which makes
Ood may hot be your kind of God,
but God Is God Just the same.
him mora and more afrfiid to
Jake Harrison in Farm and Ranch. fall down, because the bones do

They say that once down in n Ken
tucky county, Which shall be anonyj
mous, one of the young rouRh-neckwas converted at revival held in thej
Utile building which Bervcd a double
purpose 8 schoolhouse and church.
He had been a wild lad, but his con-- '
version was sincere, and by the force
a
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Sanitary Science Has Done Much to
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LIFE'S DURATION

Prolong the Stay of Man
not need any rominders, hectare
Upon the Earth.
.r i
.'
o.ei ;i:cd and faith,
ho has them with hi.n. Some'"'! I' . a4 at of trp' plhs?
Vational effjeiency depends partly
times they come in rheumatic
True rtarlty and love for men,
natural resources, partly on the
lp.ins
in an unexpected place.
of social Institution s, partly
Is whole the. right begins;
Sometimes lie gets up in the m human vitality, and Is & reaction
Cnnehtlnns Rhrlatlan do not live,
Contentious bigots do
morning and finds that a tooth gainst the Old fatalistic creed that
The roan who always wants to tight, that he has' relied on. a great, at.aths Inevitably occur at a constant
The ncrv motto is Pasteur's,
" o rlR'nt If
true.
mary years is demanding a sep- ' ' It is within the power Of fnall to rid
imself of everp parasitic disease."
' ongevlty
i;T thn work of men, not God, aration from him. Another
in different times
notice is that when he and places.varies
; Their base intolerance,
The average length or
strikes very fine type he want3 life in Denmark and Sweden exceeds
Tlxetr trend to hold the laity
'

Let's SWAl'I We'll
fir Dcilar in value, and

Upposite JianK.
'.'CREASE
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Co;ne and see us, and talk it over.
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obody Harmed.
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Y u t,.
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IIou-n1- .

hope you have.
r.mke ,vou an cVimi tiade Dollar

nominated
:
V.
.
Clute
York city for
iPCikeenc
rent (lip riftl.'n.
ami ra to rise
.,n to rectify his
mistake. H Is to be hoped his repute
Hon for wit dces not rest solely on
this occurrence.
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Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

LUAIBO.

Snugger House,

cue-oile- a

or $30,000 00.

ii

Number

.
llUl RClitjg If
lay them on a fiat siniuLB ..m
goblet over each one. Alter sa
months' Imprisonment In this way
they will be found to be fresh.
Woman's Life.

Kenna Bank &Trust Co. y
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To Keep Lemons.
Lemons hiay be kept a long time.
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through the same
We do not make
for temperament
thus It comes to
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Pnneing has been exfo"cd a? a newt
ulthful recrcaMcti; r v. mrscj of
ysieal culture It favors U.e evW
mcnt of the muscular sycteni ar.d i ;
'motes health and cheerfulness.
dam lug is carried on by women whose
fashion of dress is of such a nature as
to injuriously affect one or the other
ors?au of the body.
Voting girls appear to experience no
They will not miss a
j fatigue nftor it.
single waltz, polka or squr.re dance,
bi t if the pulse of one of these in-- j
di latigable devotees Is felt after the
in nee is unisneu ii win oe round in
ll u majority of cases that the number
of pulsations ia far in excess of the
normal, nnd from this it may be
that the condition of the heart
must react prejudicially upon the
e
organism, and it justifies an
of danger where girls are
delicate.
In

1

A New MeUl.

new inaferlal, called by Us inventor "cork metal," has been Introduced
for the manufacture of aeroplanes. It
Is about 40 per cent, lishler than
aluminum, and is nothins mora than
nn alloy of magnesium with small
of aluminum and lion. The
o the "cork metal" is that
::.:cally with hot water.
; o f hydrogen, but doubtless this
Trul y will be got over in rome way.
A

"'lea

CtRltll.

here frot: . broad soon got the ..,
They go skating ahd horseback tidu;,r the iii.ht, nor the mo-iing without ceremony. They have
cvrrvbody else,
nor the stars and the cloudu the same rights pp
Why Trees Grow Large.
no
ire. A- - ' ' ; 'i t usually
return not after the rain," etc but
and Oregon have some
" r
:que a
itan. Kx- - of Wafhinfiton
the largest trees in the world and
And he might have added thai
is
informal
demoi
i
the climatic conditions of that section
al of tr--.
d States.
the way to grow old is for a !'
are responsible for this fact. In the
W
:. i on Po .i
Pt!get sound country the rainfall U
man to do the best he can ev3 inches, while up in the higher
about
ery day and to nurse the beCascades, near Seattle, it is 100 Inches,
. C'!.:rtesy.
Busin
lief that, if his soul is immor
The adage, "Courtesy costs noth- - and Eometiir.es reaches the
coudl
tal, it was planned that he lug," would, If true, offer sufficient rea- - poiut. . Under such climaticgermlmi'.
by prac- lions the seeds of the trees
son
to
Its
observance
insure
should grow old, and that he tically every
member of the commer- readily and all the trees continuo io
should go gently down the slope cial community; U being fairly obvi- make a vigorous growth.
to the grim gates at the lower ous to most of us that courtesy Is an
excellent lubricant for the machinery
The Art of Seeing Things.
end, and that when they open, of
business, however, requires. a very
The nit of seeliig things in not
possibly he will find that the considerable expenditure of mental lomcthing
Unit may be conveyed in
elysian fields, all flower crown- effort, which very few of us are ca- ulcs and preceptu; it ia u mutter vital
pable of sustaining at all times.
n the eye and ear, yea, In the mind
ed, will be emiling beyond.
nd soul, of which these are the
I have as little hope of being
",.lsten at Hun."
"Father's trip abroad did him so ible to till the reader how to see
to toll
The Philosopher of Folly.
much good.' said the
man's hings as I would have in
"The man who throws money to the daughter. "Ha look bettor, feels bet- - iim how to fall in love or to enjoy UU
birds." say the I'hllosopher of Folly
ter, and as for appetite honestly, It llnner. Either he does or he does not,
"lias a lot of nerve to poso as a lover would do your heart pood to hear him mil that is aboiu U there U of It.
of dumb animals."
lohn l.Uirroughs.
eat!" Every broils.
,
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Gladstone's Memory.
Gladstone's power of memory wn.i
always one of his greatest assets, hi
hU last years he often lumtnted that
it was not what it had been; but even
mi, it came triumphantly out of kopim
remarkable tests. In his
lie set himself to recall
oCo on the death t f :uiki1, iiu, wdjc ;,,
as a young man, l.o bad trunsluuj
into English, lie h,1 entirely for. ;
ten his own version, but by dint of
hstrd "digging" or "flrhlng up," as he
called it, he wrote down 104 of the
Two years later ho
11.8 Italian lines.
etsnyed to write from memory a complete list of all the men who had been
,
and enuuier-tt-- d
hla cr.jtnet
GO of the 10.
eigMy-iV'-yea-

i

coUc-uguea-
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Kenna Record

T, COWGIU, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWGtLL Local Editor.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February 8th, 1907, at tlie Ken
tia, New Mexico, Post Office, m seond
Clan Mail Matter.
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COASTER bPAKES,

ye,
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Never explain, your friends
don't require it, and your enemies won't believe you anyway.
Die when I may, I want it
said of me by those who knew
me best, that I always plucked
a thistle and planted a flower,
where I thought a flower would
grow. Abraham Lincoln.

The man who can bottle up
his wrath at all times is a
,
corker.
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Fancy Grocerie
and Fresh Meats.
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and Ask for Piices.

The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
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Notice tho tlitok rclilier trend
the air tocs.ane. We h:ve liu:iili cilsof lrtterM from satii' :
M"' and puncture strips "ll'
ficitciistomcrs stating tliat their tirrliaveonlyliceti pumped
nnd "1," nlno rlni Btrlp "II"
a
Reason. TlicvweiKli no jnoictHaii
tn prevent rim outline;, 'i'lila
Hrtordiiinry til'1, Hi? pu'ictiuv resir.tiunfipiulilic beiny Riven
tlrn will otitliiHt hiiv
er-Ity
ol thin specially pic;. arcd I'ahric cm the
mf!co-SO- I'r.
KLAYUC mid
tr'ejiil. 'l'!icu'.':i:!.ir pi ice of tlicse tires is; i.o p-- pair, but for
- i
niKiini.;.- u
intiijiv: b c tin aciurv in icp in
the rUlcr of oiilyloiininic
f j per pair. All orders shipped same rliy letter is received. We ship C. O. D. ort
approval. You do not pay a cent unlil you have examined and found them strictly aa represented.
We vill allow a cas'i dlwonnt of 5 per cent (thereby mating the price S t.Sil per pair) if you
Bend
CA.11 Willi OUDIill and enclose this advertisement. You run in ri-- k in
fueling i:s on order r.s tire tires may. lie returned nt OUlt expense if fur nny reason t!;ry are
not satisfactory cn examination. V.'e are perfectly reliable and monev sent to us is n.i safe r.:i"in a
bftulc. If you otucr a pair of these tires, you v.ill rind that thev will ride easier, m i luster,
wear belter, la .t loaper r.iul look finer than any lire vou have ever nY.eil or Keen nt any pt I.e. Wu
know that you vrill be so well pleased that when vou want a bicycle vou will give us your order.
we warn you to tenu us a trial order ut ot'.ce, Hence this remarkable tire Oder.
1
111
1
BIV price until vou send for a pair of
""v
PrTSriU
'S'ltSF'S
VJS'?
tJt-EU0iM
flifTifcO IIed(;etlioru ""'lMticturc-Proo- f
tires on approval and trial at
the special intio'luctoiy price quoted above; or write for our biff 'l ire and Suniiiy Cataloauc whicU
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt nbout hall the
prices.
l,ut write us n postal todav. J
NOT TlliNK
nr'IN(S n Mcvcle
IJW BinU vifilei or a pair ot tires from anyone until von know the new c:id wonderful
offers we are tialiinz. It only costs a postal to lcaia uvcrytliiiij. Write it NOW.
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YfiLE COMPANY,

the Grocer

Than Ever Trepriretl
To Supply Your Wants With

rep;. In nnd

t i, f of M
t;rrs it
j inlchtr
jsh with ot Jtril..yj.
XO M0RETE0U3LE F.10M PUNCTURES
not let lliii
NAII.s. Tn- I i sir filass
ftlr out. Sitv i!iimi:hiI ruii.4 soM Inst year.
Over two hi' ih
thousnuil pairs now In use.
DESCRIPTION: Miulr in nil slic.i. It l.slivelv

yf

CBICftfiQt,

EBtrW:'Jl1JJ
IRSH POTATOES,
SWEET POTATO 5. S.
ONION SETS,
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN
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JEWELER

SEEDS

MAILORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CA1ALOG.
'.

OF bISFOIXTIOX.

NOTICE

FRICK, Prop.

THE

SEED CO.:
ILL IROSWELLROSVVELL
N. M

c5

J.

Z

SEEDS.
;
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When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock "repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring anything in
tho lino of Jewelry; when
you need glas&es, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jewelar

hereby piveu th4
ind-u'Cooper
sold
has
J. A
:;
::
and Optician
.:
Mi
Kpum
rcimtile
'nth'1
.
Q. W. ZINK,
ft 'V
his partner u in I tlx.1 ijKiiiagon.it ni ,
it
of t ho business hns p;is.- d into Roswell,
N. M.
the hands of W. A. Fry, esclu
is ready to mall. It will be Bent to any person IWerested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The sively. ' Mr- Fry will continue
Static Year Boot for.1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as weil at a the business for the d tnpnnv
illustrations of pay sill bills and collect ail accatalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
W. T. Cowgill,
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
counts. Resp. J. A. Coo or,
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
W. A. Kiy.
netv standard of apple values (selling at (10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
Notift"1 is

hi---

.
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Life is the narrow vale between the cold and barren peak?
We strive
of two eternities.
the
in vnin to look bryond
heights. We cry aloud and th
only answer is the echo of our
waili'i cry. From the voiceless lips of the unreplying dead
there comes no word ; but in
the night of death, hope sees a
star, and listening love can hear
the rustle of an angel's wing.

G, J, FR1CK,

.1

AJ

Honesty is not the best policy
it is the only policy.

(

00

Uyou a ui

After passing of a cloud,
When i fit of laughter gits ye
An' ye'r spine is feelin' proud,
Don't fergit to up and fling it
At a soul that's feelin' blue,
For the minit that ye sling it
It's a boomerang to you.
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David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test ot actual planting for 85 years they are the
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
cf 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
before you decide to buy, tend 7 tentt for the Start
Year Hook do it today before the edition is exhausted.
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Saed for Sola, at
Mercantile Co's. Home
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U.S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC

K.

All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
Success comes in cans, failure
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed fn this office by Curtis K. meet friends, and it is a pleasure
,
in can'ts.
Kenna, N. M., contestant, to give you any' information
Glenn,
and
Orchards
Co. apainet Homeistead
Stark Bro's Nurseries
Entry No. H'.M-tLouisiana, Missouri
'
24, 008, for NWVt Section within my knowledge.
Apr.
made
NOTICE TO COR:;0. Township
S., Range 'A.i K., by
''
Office at home,
James M. Barrier, con testes In which
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Ii,
to
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alleged
seems
of
March
BOAZ
weather
have
The
ITEMS.
under date
it
Printing Office Building,
on
County correspondence
I9i0, that said James M. lieriler ha
good behavior.
forgotten
its
,; Kenna, N. N.
not
wholly
abandoned said trait, has
matters of general interest is
Our school closed Friday,
upon, Improved or cultivated
resided
welcome and appreciated. Neigh- March 25th. After six months
.
Rev.
S. Webb came up said land or any part thereon fur inure
No. 7751.
Ptimi tnuT.t of tiio Interior, United
Flatfs Land Ol'fioc, Koswell, Ntw Mexico.
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G

borhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
ris or Miss Ilattie Jones," a3
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the subject of the item,
and thus avoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor

8
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More Than Nine Years
tire r V. S. Lan.l Otfi, e.
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Office j
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Rosvvell,

N. M.
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college.

Miss Edna Pattillo is still confined to her bed, but is gaining

never established a residence on
said land, and never at any time cultivated or Improved any portion of
said land: paid parties are hereby notified to appear, respond ami offer
evideneo touching' said Allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Mny 7, Uin, before
W. T. CowglU. I!. S. Commissioner, at
bis office In Kenna, Chaves county.
New Mexico, and that final hearing
will be held at o'clock a. in., on May
18, 1910, before the Register and Receiver at the I'nltod States Land ON
flee in Koswell, New Mexico.
T. V. Tlilntson,
29)
Register.
(Apr

some in strength.
II. E. L. Smith has moved
cltmoTiiTclied
SunMr. D C.
his drilling machine to Mr. S.
day, March 27th, of la grippe L. Burns' place, near Elkins,. to
and neuralgia of the heart. Mr. make a well.
Calhoun came here from Kansas for a relief from his asthThe F. E. C. U. of A. will
ma. This disease had entirely give n "box" social on Friday
left him. The funeral will be evening, April 1st. Every one
good time.
held at the home, Thursday at come and have a
Watch: Red .Star flour will be
11 o'clock.
in a few days. K. More. Co.
here
It is reported at this place
He was a Union soldier and
An
Appeal to our. Friends and Custorr.errt
that II. II. Goodin will soon be
is survived by a wife and one the R. R. agent at Kenna.
Wc owe large bills thrtt arc due,
son, Frank Calhoun, of Kansas
coining due soon, and in order
or
City, and a step-soC. C. Lay,
The S. S. filled out its first to meet them and protect our
of this place.
quarter last Sunday. The attendance has had an average of credit wc mubt collect what is due
The F. F,. C. U. of A. met in 05
A us, or get notes we cun put up as
and plenty of finance's.
county convention at llagor-ma- n short programme was rendered (.ollnterul. W e believe all our
last week and the delegates and the children were all given customers are our friends, und befrom thu place were R. E. L. Easter eggs.
lieving this we appeal to your
Smith, S. O. Dial, W. C. Eaton,
friendship to help us at this time
Acme played Boaz at baseball because we need help. Pleaso cnll
Win. H. Chapman, Miss Blanch
Burk and Mrs. Alma E. Squirt here Sunday. The score was a id see us nt once. Rcsp.
14 to 13 in favor of Boaz. We
F. M. Lins, county preside!)
Tours Kenn Mercantile Co.
enjoy baseball, but not on Sunand Mrs. T. S. Troutner, counh day.
W. A. Fi.v, Mffr.
conductor, were aluo there from
"Life is made up mostly of
here. The next meeting will be
Jack Shannon and family of
things
we don't want and things
held from 23rd to 21th of June, Acme were visiting at Boaz
we can't' get."
l'.llO, at F.oaz.
TRACY.
Sunday.

M

fc.

Re--

than Hix month!) next prior to date
from Artesia last Sunday morn- of affidavit, nnd that said at'es-ciing to fill his appointment hei-from tbe said land van not due
to his employment In the nnvy, navy
and returned on Monday to re- or
marine corps of the Tnited L'tatea.
sume his studies at the Western in time
of war: And that Kaid entry-ma- n

Kenna Lodge No. 35

I. O. O.

F.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially invited.
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G.

J. Fkick,

Sec.

NOTICE TO CUSTOM F.K8.

As Mr Cooper is no longer
conecled with tho Konna Mercantile Co., it becomes necessary
for us to make setlleinentSwith
our customers in order that our
books may be properly b ilanced.
If you have an account with ub
please call ana settle, either by
cash or note.
Rep ,
" A. Fry, Mgr.

n,

David L. Oeycr.

3

J.-N-

of good hard school work, the
children appreciate a vacation.
Prof. J. M. Ballard has given
as good satisfaction as is usual
and he can feel complimented,
as no teacher suits every one.
We hope it may be our lot to
have another as good.

BLACKSMITHING
I wish to call the attention
of the people of this section
of the country to the fact
that I am blacksmith ing
it Kenna. that I guarantee
niy work, and that I cbaige
only reasonable p rices
Pleaso call and see me when
you n ied w oik done.
H. E. WHITE,

renna,

New Mexico
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is the same; namely:
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KENfA,

Surgeon,

IIEW WIXICO

Ca'D Promptly Antwtrtd.
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w. o.
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Meets every 2nd and 4th
tirdiiy pvenirg" in eacl; ni'i tl
All menilx'i s ai t; fxpt'H: d
And all
):!.
come iut.
S'ivc; cius iintcoi'iiiailx iu
J . F Pi t eder-- con con
J. A. Kii"ii.oiis, cit.

KENNA MERCANTILE COMPANY,
NEW MEXICO.

KENNA,

i't.

Local.
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Department ol' the Interior, United
States Land Oft e, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 19 0.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in tais office by Lucian
H. Jones of EhJa, New Mexico, contestant, against Homestead entry No,
4946, made Fel ruary Both, 3604, tor
SVt SEVi Sec. M and NVJ NEVi Sec.
29, Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by
Mary C. Bell, contestee, in which it Is
alleged under date of January 31st,
1910, that said Mary C: Bell has never
established real lence oh said land, has
wholly Blmndoh id Bame and has been
absent therefroi i for a period of more
titan six months next preceding date of
said contest affidavit; that she has not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nor any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army. Nnvy, or Marine Corps of
--

"

'.

:

i

-

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Ofrice.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Chester la.
Collins of Ellda, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead entry, No. 5073,
Section
made April IB, 1904, for
ti, Township 4 S., Ranch 20 E, by
Hugh W. Smith, contestee, In Which
it U alleged tinder date of February
3, 1910, that said Hugh W Smith has
never established residence on said
land, has wholly abandoned same and
has been absent therefrom for a period of more than six months next
preceding date of said contest affidavit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same nor
any part thereof as required by law,
and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the Uhlted States in any capacity in
1 hit. of war, and this the said contest- -

?
11
.
'''. io. U '.Ldl u.
lii ..i.
case. Said parties are hereby notifieu
to appear, respond and offer evidence
thiii'lilng said allegation at 10 o'clock
k. Hi., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
P o'c'ork a. m
heariiig will hi !,('
on March 31, 1910, bofou ) - tUo
and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell. New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February ICtli,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dllligence personal service
of
ils notice cannot be made, it is
lyrreby ordered and directed that such
Notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb.
Register.
'.

..'

u

...
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.

ij i. e

Good bye, Tom,

t

Good bye, Jerry.
They need you farther north.

respond and offer evidence
u.nc'iiug tal.i allpsatioll at 10 o'clock
n. nu on jiiUica ", 'fl'O before Charles

is
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;u.
a ms.
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ior a hearing In said

parties are hereby notified

li. liall, IT. S. .or.iioiuiier, ai bio
offieo in El Ma,
that final
hearing will be eld at 9 o'clock a. in.,
on March 31, 19 0, before) the Regisd

ter and Receive at the United States
urn
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Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dllllgrnce personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb.
Register;

Contest Notice
7561.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Rofcwell, New Mexico, Feb. 25, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by John N. Mur-re- ll
Of Elida, New Aiuxico contestant,
against Homestead entry, No. 5031,
made March 24th, 1904 for BEV
8, Township 4 S., Rango 27 E. by
Carl Harvey Conteutee, in which it is
allegHd under datti of Jantiafy J?fi?.hi
1910 that said Can Harvey has never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same, and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date
of Bald contest affidavit; that ne ha8
not resided upon said land nor cultivated Bame nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or: Marine Corpi of
thfe united States in any capacity In
- 4 .' the said contest- ec-ti-

place as may be naiu.u
ter and Receiver for a
cast. Said parties are
touching said allcgat
xu on March 21, 19
,
E. Hall, IT. R.
office in T''1- I,w,.;a- - viii
':
on March SI, 1910, UkuV!- ter and Receiver at the United bUtiuo
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
having, In a
The said contestant
proper affidavit filed February 15th,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dllligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
iiotice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TlLtiOTSONi
Register.
(Feb.
Co-'--

....

Contest Notice.
7549.

t'oiitcst Notice.

Department of the Interior, United
Department cf the Interior," United States Land Office, Roswell, New MexSame old place, and
States Land Ofl c.e, Roswell New Mex- ico, Feb. 35, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
the same OLD JIM
ico, Feb. 10, 19 0.
A sufifcient affidavit having been been filed in this office by Dan W.
filed In this office by Odie W. White of Vinson of Elida, New Mexico contestEllda, New Mexico contestant, against ant, against Momestead entry. No.
Homestead entr, No. 5133 made Janu- 4912 made February 25th, 1904 for
ary 24th, 1910 ior EVi NEVI Sec. 25, SE54 NWV4. SWVl NEti, NEVi SWVi
SEVi, Section 20, Township
T. 4 S., R. 26 E, and Wi NW4, Sec- and NW
L. Faulktion 30, Town h p 4 s., Range 27 E. 4 S. Range 27 E.,
by Julia C. Lev- is Contestee, in which ner, contestee, in which it is aileged
it is alleged v ider date of January under date of January 21, 1010, that
24th, 1910, tha said Julia C. Lewis said Robert I Faulkner has never eson Bald land, lias
has never est Mlshed residence on tablished resii-'oncsaid land, has holly abandoned same wholly abandoned same and has been
and has been bsent therefrom for a absent therefrom for a period of more
period of more than six months next than six months next preceding dafe
preceding date t said contest affida- of Bald contest affidavit; that he has
vit; that he ha; not resided upon said not resided upon said land nor cultiland nor eultive ed same nor any part vated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
cy
h1 by law, and
thereof as rec
,..-sCr&m 'VMsIcey. Pa'ysi
T'tat said r"eed p'lootire fvom
Vhr.t said al
J
absence
sai.i
from
f!i.;.,i
,
..i
land was not di to his employment in laud was not due to ill-- einp! o mt
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
Beer, Wine
Cigars.
the United Stat s in any capacity in the United States In any capacity in
lime of war, ami this the said contest- time of war, and this the said contest'FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.
ant is ready to prove at such time and ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis-to- r place as may be named by the Regisand Receive! for a hearing in said ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said part es are hereby notified case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, resp nd and offer evidence to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said a legation at 10 o'clock touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 51, 1910 before Charles a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
AyersBldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.
bi. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be mid at 9 o'clock a. m., hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m
on March 31, 19 0, before) the Regis- on March 31, 1910, before) the Register and Receive at the United States ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
Land Office in I oswell, New Mexico.
The ald contestant having, in a
The
said
having,
coi.testant
a
In
CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTEST NOTICE.
proper affidavit filed Feb. 16, 1910, set proner affidavit filed February 15th,
No. 7654.
No. 76G9.
forth facts which show that after due 1910, set forth facts which show that
Department of the Interior, Unltod
Department of the Interior, United diligence personal service
due dllligence personal service
of this after
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex- states Land Office, Roswell,
or this notice cannot be made, It is
l e made, It is hereby
notice
cannot
MexNew
ico, Mar. 7. 1010.
ico, Mar. 5, 1910.
ordered and directed that such
ordered and dincted
such notice hereby
A sufficient contest affidavit having
notice be given by due and proper
A sufficient contest affidavit having be given by du-- and that
proper
publicabeen filed in this office by Andrew J. been filed in this office by
publication.
Benjamii:. tion.
Shropshire, Judson, N. M contestant, K Little, Boaz, N. M
T. C. TILLOTSON,
C.
T.
TILLOTSON,
contestmt
against Homestead Entry No. 11870, against Homestead Entry No
(Feb.
Register.
(Feb.
Register.
1049
:
3107, for SW-made May
Section made Nov. 30, 1900, for KE
Section
(
2;s
Kuuga 33 E., by a, fownship 7 S., Range 29
Contest Notice.
E., by RobContest Notice.
Oliver O. Coouib, contestec, in which ert M. Studer, contestee.
7548.
In
II
which
7557.
it is alleged tinder date of Feb., 1010, la alleged under date of
Department
of
the Interior, United
Department of the Interiors United
thai States
that Bald Oliver G. Coombs has wholly said Robert M. Studer has wholly
Land Offie, Roswell, New Mex- States Land Office,
Roswell, New Mexabandoned bald tract, has not resided abandoned said tract, has
ico, Feb. 16 1910.
not resided
ico, Feb. 9, 1910.
upon, improved or cultivated said land upon, intnrovel
or ;.ny part thereon for more than six or iv
'
mouths next prior to date of nr'
'
'
Me uco on- and that said alleged a''
t l;p;e tead entry, No. t
'
'' irte.t-fnot
was
e"try No.
the said laud
ployment in the army, nr. ,.- or
coi-pof thta fulled Stale, in mwar: Said parties- are hereby no; i; led
to appear, respond and offer evidence iifled to uw-f.c...
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock evidence
said al:--t- ion
H
a. m. on April 23, 1910, before W. T. 10 o'clock touching
itj.i.!'.ii e
..
a. nr. on April 18,'l9io, be
J,
Cowglll
I". 8. Commissioner, at his fore W
T. Cowglll. U. S. Commission-er- , abandoned said
r and haa been ab-elietsu
office in Kenna, Chaves county, New
nl tl'.-- ;.;n.' tor a
nt his
therefrom ir a period of more of more atj.it
Mexico, and that final hearing will county, Newoffice in Kenna, Chave?
than six mouths next
bIx
than
Mexico,
month
(and that final
next preceding the
bo held at 9 o'clock a. m., on May 2, hearing
the date of said contest affibe held at 9 o'clock a m
date of said contest affidavit; that he
1910, before the Register and Receiver ou April will
27, 1910, before) the Register aas not reside, upon said land nor davit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same as reat the United States Land Office in and Receiver at the United
Slates land cultivated same as required by law, quired by law, and
Roswell, New Mexico.
office in Roswell. New Mexico.
and
The seid contestant having, iu a
That said alleged absence from said
The said contestant having In a
That said alleged absence from said land
proper affidavit, filed Mar. 7, 1910, set proper
was not due to
employment In
affidavit,
was
'and
not
du
i
filed
to his employment in the Army, Navy, er his
Mar 5. 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due forth facts which
Corps of
Marine
Army,
Navy,
'he
show
or Marine Corps of the United States in any capacity
that after du'
diligence personal, service of this no- diligence personal
Lhe
United
any
States in
service of this no
capacity in timo of war, and this the said contest-in
tice cannot be made, it is hereby or- tice cannot be
line of war, and this the said contestmade, it is hereby or
ant is ready to prove at such time and
dered and directed that such, notice dered and directed
that such notice b' ant is ready to prove at such time and place as may be named
be given by due and proper publica- given by due
by the Regismay
dace
as
proper
and
b
publication
named by the Regis-'e- r ter and Receiver for a hearing
tion.
TC. T1LLOTSON, Regis-iterIn said
T.
C.
and
Receiver
T1LLOTSON,
for a hearing in Bald case. Said partlos are hereby notified
(Mar
13)
(Mar 18- - Apr 8)
"ase.
parties
Said
Register.
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
lo appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock
ouchlng
a legation at 10 o'clock a. m., on
said
Are You A Mule?
March 21, 1910 before Charles
1. in., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
Peach
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner,
his
'fl. Hull, U. S. Commissioner,
Certainly no-- . But, you are
at his office in Elida, N. M. (and thatat final
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
will
be
have
I
9
held
a
few
at
selected Peach
heal ing will be held at 9 o'clock a. ni.. on March 31, 1910, before)o'clock a. in.,
the posst-soof a mule or )orse
the Regism March 31, 19 to. before) the Regis-le- r ter
foi"
Pits
salo
you
and Receiver at the United States
If
desire
Talk to
he.
and Receiver at the United States Lund Office
in
Roswell,
New
Mexico.
Land Office in I oswell. New Mexico.
makes
any for planting you should
The
Thrt said co: testant having, in a Proper said conte&tant having, in a
affidavit
filed
February
9th,
Kennv,
N. M
irooer afMav
fUad Feb. lfl, 1910 1910, set forth fact
all at once as they are likely
jsho'v thrvt
et forth fact.
ti'ch show that after after due dllligence which
personal
service
1ue diligence . rsonal sorvice of this of
to soon be goho.
this notice
bo made, it la
notice cannot
irade, It la hereby hereby ordered cannot
and
ordered and diluted that such notice notice be givoa by directed thut such
J. A. Kimmons.
Subscribe for The Kenxa
due and proper
'te given due a t.l nroir niiMinntioii' publication.
r C. TILLOTSON,
Rnconi.
c- - TILLOTSON,
at Lumber yard
T'
(Feb.
Register.
(I'eb.
Register.
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Contest Notice.
7598.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 12, 1910.
A sufficient contest afidavit having
been filed in this office by Henry A.
Hobb8 of Ellda, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead entry No. 5040,
made March 25th, 1904, for NWVi Sec.
7, Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by Alvla
Fuller, contestee, In which it is alleged
under date of January 31st, 1010, that
sail Alvia Fuller has never" established
residence on said land, has wholly
abandoned same and has been absent
for a period of more than six months
next preceding date of said contest
affidavit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same nor any
part thereof as required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
was not due to his employment In

id
:

"

- :-- ".ny.

."

the United tatates m any capacity !u
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
73. Hall,
U. S. Commissioner, at bis
office In Ellda, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m..
on March 31, 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United Status
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 12th,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dllligence personal service
of this Dotice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that uch
notice be given by due and proper
publication. .'
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb.
Register.

4

Contest Notice.

Tov-wsiii-
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.

7590,

Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 17 1910.
A piftvt?nt contest affidavit having

i

i

i

90

.

s

-

:

-

nt

pie-cedi-

.

23-A- pr

Pits.

lockart:

HARNESS.

than six month, ne i pn ,
...i
of said contest affidavit; that he has
not resided upon Bald land nor cultivated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Cor"8 of
tho United States in any capacl'.v In
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing In snH
case. Suid parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
heurlng will be held at 9 o'clock a. m..
on March 31, 1910, before) the Rer.is-to- r
and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
Tho said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 17th,
1910. set forth 'acts which Bhow that
after due dllligence personal service
of this notice cunnot be made, it 1:;
hereby ordered und directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb. 23.Mnr.18)
Register.

